
,
Psnll" }]

l-Je consloer a l'sallJ'l today th:\t haH Appl i.cation to the hazzards and the.

'stresses that life l1rinf',s to every r'an. The l'('lol: of JCl\-- so con!-~t.antly r(>!",jn('.~

us that ..r 7 1 h his fri encs, ",ho J'1C>C1nt 1,0'£':11, ~ ~ r{Rl1n(1r._rstoo~ beth the.

pressed by difficulties of life. And to ,...ho1" sorn" ,,-ell rnenninr people had said

II "'tc;JiUt - why not get away frol:' it all.

"Have you ever heard these sYI""pathetic ,,?ords hy people~ ~.7hy not pet a,:.}av frof.1

.'it al1('..;\)oHthout renlizinr; that th~jr counsel could..., .k=- encournpe a cm,~ard. f'\r
(I ,)

have you not heArd friends Ray, YOll cannot possibly l..dn.

vith discouragel"ent. There ,.,ere t:\08e wlto tried to unde,.,.,ine hi", by .'earinen" ,md

tel'lptation to give up the strur,p,le. nut if he f.ets out C'f it. he will be unable t.o

live with hilT'self. And that is ",hat harrens 50 rmnv til"es ",hen ,,,e pet di5couraped

and we run away from sOl'lethinp.

Di~courager.ents hi t llfi every dav. Jal"les TIuckinrhLU:l tells ahout the da:","the
(-

stove blev up. )Ie said,,1 thouFht onlv stich thinf's happened to :'lark 1\Jain. cut."",-

and put it in the oven, ~he v.'ent r,'[lc)..- to the den to tenl~ tiS1-the children, ancl to

"await the final outcolfle of her i:!.xperim(lnt"

S~-\v~
*l uP' li4i~':(il later, she heart: any cn:fu.l, tcrri~)]p. explosion 1n t1le ;'-_itcllCn.
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She rushed 1.n and the door '-as hani-.1.ng loosely from the hinges, and splats cf

cake hatter allover the kitchen. If that 't-:,nnn' thad enouph - the room '.?af' fi llel1

with an odor that she couldn't identify. She "ent to the phone to call her hushand.

He was not in. She called the. gas people - they ~Ter~ in. i'.nci they prOIrise(~ to cOr."t'?

out) but told her not to H rht any matc-hes in the 1d tchen .

After the gas man arrived. the "i fe discovered ",hat hact happened. Young T.it'l')".

seeing his Hama cookinp a ca•.e _ for Paddv - decided he ,could do something n1ce for "ne

of his favorite friends) Randv. his brown colley dog. l.Jnknm.ffito his 1"ot!'pr. Ti"',,"

'had taken a can of dop, food fr",," the cupboard. nut it In th" !-roiler undernpM', ti."

oven, to ret Randy I s dor, food nice and \,am. \:e11, it wareed up alright - H fot

hotter and hotter until it exp10ckd. Ri.pht underneath the. bi rthday cal,:c. .\f'(~ t1'('

tl "'.":"r- ""'-vv
whole thinI' of cake and dor, food ,..'pnt all over the "Hcllen. l1!,.saicl he got hOf'e

about the time his ,,-ife .'as dllmpinp the cake pan in the parl'age. .\nd tryinr to

scrape the dog food off the inside of the blaRted off' oven. l'e ",ent to ••orl. on the

",alls and the cabineta. Of course,he said the thinr: that r<!sulted pas a oc',,. rm:pe,

'l<lh:lchh:ls "i fe had secretlv Hanterl for ~ lonr: tir'e.

He need 50f11ehm,' the ,qb:f.lity to ta~'e care of these p:xrl('lsions in life. T~le tl1jnrF:

that aren't supposed to happen} and yPt they do. Ann hm~ no ve ret in tune to cope

with these discourap.:eJl'l~nts t.hat cor.c to us?

\"le are expoRed dnJlv to t.he cPT'I'mon ordinar.y tbin?,s that hit us. I'o you !'-ne',,:,;,"

what discourRger.:ent i.A?
. '

The PsalP.1i~t rl?lp-s 11~.
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First of all, speculation - V. 1-1.

Second, submission -" 1~-7.

1. SPECULATION - v. 1-3.

~ <the first three verses the Psalmist has people COll'e and Aive him some specu] ati on

. '

",.

rtR to ',7hAt he, ou~ht to do, hOM he our,ht to take chances, and 11m'"he ought to vp.nture

out. and handle his discourar"l"'ents.

('f"'"t>..Lt...~ \J1l-'(<;e...)t.,FI-'lol dQS.r.v..l"t-Q ~~'rt'~S ..~.tUl('P~

v. 1" Flee as a hird to your ,",ountain. !l,e fIrst bit of advice he rets in a
OJ

desperate situatIon is to take flIght. Pe is counseled to bite- change of place. 1"" is

meant)don't stand here, even though you are defending truth. YIeld to your ene","

and go up into the mountain •

David did have to go frOTl1 Saul ann Ahsalom,but he did not flee frol'\ his spir.i tua

posHlon of bel ieving conO d"nce)"s a btrd to the ",ountains. Lam. 3:52.

,,'

',~').~:,
~;}.<
i,

Is that the way to avoid

'mountains?

Did you ever drive hehind a car and study these bumper-stickers. Some of ther

are so contradictory.

I was going to Kansas r.ity sOl"'eMonths ago, and 1':!'l!'fJ driving along on the
:r. k...,...'Il~

Interstate highways; ~t to!!!!'_ ••• a car passed me doin!'l\about ~5. And he had a sti'ekcr
1'l'1f

., "'I'on the hack of his car saying -"~found It." T said, sure enough he has found it.

1:&A1d u{. ~ "'"' "" <>-T-e 'l'-
And he is still go1nr, fast lankinr for sOl'1ethinr. 1'0 "If the rain was pourinr.

down'auC A. car ca1l'e past, ao<l RIIT'Q:'it forced hilT' off of the road hecause there ":"".a~

not too much room to pass. And then he Q5[;tc through hIs rain covered wIndshield, he
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was able to discern the sticker, on the back of the car. See you in church on Sundn\'

another exhortation that you get on the bad. of a'1", And tA!~here is

\" '. ..,,hU1llp'lr. 1Ionk if you lov", Jesus. That is a real interl'sting motto. isn't iti ,\ "nn
S~ r:.,J) 4-t-" 1'51* ,.\!Iv ':~'"." ',!.+ ~ •.t-r Y\ J'4". J lip behind a car"ftJ"at \;JaB a bumper-sticker ~ at:_~ ernfEl: :U.nt~t, BRdit read

, "nonk if you love Jesus:' So the man honked.,
\\,ot

You know what the driver d:& in the car1
d\,r~~ turned around and shool: his £Ist at.-Iri1r.t'rv 1'\(CM \, ••\....:.0" ••..~ •

.v

';-.

There was a national ma!';azine that had a little cartoon in it. Sholling a little
,l ({

man in a car whose sticker rrad - lionl: if you believe in anything. Nm.' he repreRl'nt"

a lot of people in this world, vho are so tied up with despondency and discouragement

that they ,just about turn to anything.

It is no douht about it - there is much in this ,,'orld that causes people to be

discouraged. But there is no reason why anyone should stay discouraged.

There are T'lany good anstvers to diRcouragerlcnt. Ann these ans\o'er5 are not found

in speculation - hut I think that J1avid has the anSHer to it. If pe will practic<,

it wHh him.

NOI,', the advice was - flee like a hird to your mountain, David vas in a tif-ht

corner. And what '~as the wisest courRc; These people ca~c anrl gaid your situation
is hopeless, That you are to pac1'. up your bnfR and run for your life.

Flee to the tnountain. Nm,' that if; uhat i!> happening in so many instances today.

There are R. lot of ac1tlltR thnt do th:f.", anc also d lot of teen-ap:en:: that trv to do thi
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Pis parents ha.d divorc.e.d, his IT'other had re-TI'arried. The step-father

11 I"

said, ~at if they Ie.ave you off in Hisconsin some"here"? That "as not

in the church and see if there is anybody going to Texas.

I,

One teen-ager stopped in a church up North' and asked the Pastor, 'UIouldyou announce
\1

I'd like to pet a ride.

'llle preacher
-fu- 'i--~'.•••,..;,
in~ mind.

was hateful. And the conflict tms at ho",e. And hi" school \Cork "as sufferinp. He

had missed assignments. And he had dropped out of school. lie had a joh - hut he had

lost hill joh. lie is roing to run to the 1"Olmtatn.

People have a natural tendency to flee when things get touqh. And it isn't

only young people <,ho feel this t,'av. Sometimell alcoholics. lIut the thinp ahout it

is)reality becomes too much for some people. And '",e vant to nee reality •. And the

only other alternative that ,,,e see is to nee to the mountain. .AndDavid's ti",id

eounselorll hring forth the i.dea that he Ilhould do this.

~.'hyshould he stay on and be exposed? To flee from the spot <,here "e are placed.

To quit the duty that we have at hand because of peril. To resort to some safe nook.

Such is the temptation. And it is hard to resist, my friends.

"

Peter felt that his effort to persu"de Jesus to not go to the cross "AS perfectly

in order in Natt. 16:22-21.

I'lP sure that some of vou "ho listen to me today have discouragements. And there

are ideas that COlPeto ",ind - -.l ",hy fir-ht any longer ,7 nur best efforts seem to be

fruitless. He are spending our strenrth and our laJ-or in vain. \'~ehad just beU"r

how out of it.

ReI".emberthe r-:reat prophet PI i .Iah. l'e cried out in despair and discotlragel'.ent.
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I Kings 19:10 - T _ onlYA-left and they seek I"y lHe. And of course, he t.'as falsc,
(1: '\

and mistaken, just as Peter .,'as to surgest to our Lord -'-£his shall not i'e unto thee.

If \I

You remember the .Q5sciples of P"ul said, oj;o not ur to .lernsalen. ,",cts 21: 1;.

The same advice "as piven 1n Neh. 6:10-11. They tried to get Hehemiah to l(>~ve hi"

work. But he had an enterprise p,oinr. /mc to tfl~':e the fe.1rs of men,

become a snare to his 15fe.

!w kne\~'"poul d

'~~'l...o". ")

-ot..~'~ 0...~ -..J \. ~ (L .'\ovv....... ~J \\-v Q \."'t 'V..Jw.... c; \.{l--u-.,'~'i.

you lire eY.T>osedto the peril of the ene",ies. Here Itt"'! "'ean•. to

say to him, that the discourarcrrcnt is p.ettinp. harcer. ~10"your foes ha"" alrenev

planned, and they have their arrmw and their baH, and they are going to trv to shoot

you dot-m. Now this SCCy\\s to he n cause f0r rea] ly honelcf-:Rness. He waR not sn fe

,,,here he 'olas.

So "hy not be tempted to desert his post lHe a sparrOl'. Provo 27,1.

L,
The .licked bend their ho" - so Dav1d is encouraged to look her" - sor.e reople

I" U \1

are out to get you,navid. And1h"tsaYIf, You "ill not he ahle to escape. And ".wid

is to get the impression that these srrOHS an' intended not for just tarret pract ice-,

hut for him. NOH hal' would he r"act'~ l'~ould he run for cover?

Sometimes circumstances pile up on people. To the extent that there is no enel

to t-lhat can happen. Sometit"'es ~..'e look in our O~,,'nlives and thinr.s seeM to p.et

tough, and then they pet tougher, and then thinr-s po from had to ~,orse. And it is

hard to resist discouragement.

~o Hhy not be like Lot and CSC<l.l1efor thy life. The argument here. is the "t1ch:~c1

have really plotted against you. ,lust as the Pharisees plotted agai.nst .Tesu••
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l'fuat the Psalmist ~ is encountering here is that these arrows are goinr to

come at him in the dark. And Hhen he is not 1001:ing. He -<ill be shot right in the

heart.

Nowhere is a man "ho is upright, ~,e is standin/?: by spiritual standards, and

malice has set in. And it is against this ",an, and it is going to undermine hI,.,.

~fuat is he going to do?

being destroyed. And what can you

(I

David in their speculation -1the foundations arc
7)1do. Neu if they flegtiOyec1 the foundations. ~

you know what a foundation is. If the foundation goes, you sink. Here is the

for a fair days ",ark. Respect for the pern'anency of marriage. }!any people toeav

think and believe our society is sinking. l'h)'? Because the foundations are

crumhling. II!! I
.1Ey !zc .. ldt' 21.lEIPP10,lC 6f iot. Rut l\'hat do these peoplfl: do!

They cop out - they quit. They think about protecting. themselves. "'hat can the

righteons do7

You remember Andrew when the Bisciples ,.,ere al"onf that multitude of people \<\'"

"were hungry. He said
j

~at arc these atT'lonr so r'3.n'-. tOe just have five loaves and t".:,'o

~,
fishes. Nm",should the righteol1s qui t? Bere ['Ire the arrot-Is of diAcouragcrrent cord.nr:

to this man. And of COllrse, ~'e as Christians think often abollt the course these peop
J

talked to David ar,ollt. 11hynot flee to the ,"ollntains. If the l"en who are th"
,W

strength and plory of our state arc removed, and the rirhteous foundations crumhle,

then ",hat do "'e have to hol,l tolf.?

It is tiMe to discuss SOIT,eof these foundatIons. Are ~ '.:e goinr to preserve
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truth? HOl<are ,,'e going to preserve divine ,,'orship "hen the l8l,s of God are di."c~rded

0> and the unrighteous say therc 1.s no God: !lo'."nre. ','e Ro1.ngto do thi s? Tt seel'" ,'Ir' ,)f'"

is able to reprove evil and error today.

II. SUBlllSSlON - V. 11-7

llo~,'we have talked ahout the speculation of d1.scourager,ent. ~nd you \:no-,;nl;ollt

this just as "ell as 1. Let's COMC to the ....o-'..av that the Psalmist rives liS !l r,~a1.

source of security __ Suhl'1i8sion to the Lord.

\ '{Q',~ \J'-~'''-'I",,)
"/ "'))

V. 1\ He says,''1n thc Lord, put I my trust. Now, I'll come pack to that in juet

. a moment. But let us 1'.0on anrl follOl': up his su1>l"1.s8ion.

hz. •.J..~,-,~c...)
~~~

V. 4 -/{'.od is in his h"lv teMple. ~ever forget that point. That is n <"reat

thing against discouragel"ent. Thc Lord is /ahere picturerl in his lIoly 'T'erple. as a

priest quietly going a"out his buiness in the oHeri.ng of sacrifices and prayers 0"

behalf of hi." people. The Lord .1e"II" is sllo,'Tl in many types or symbols in the

Scripture. But his ministry as the p,reat high priest 1s one that 1s !:ost helpful.
II ~l

It says that he ever liveth to r,al:e intercession for us. !'e", 7:25. 'l1,at "'eans

that tlh:epart of the mini.8try of our Lord is to pray in our hehalf. NO'"this .••••

\, as a di reet hearin!,: on vlhat a person should do "hen he becol"cs rlespondent.

he flee to a mountain '•. ~ should he turn in prayer to God "ho is on his throne.

There. tB an old story' of God's carp. - 'phen a slave ot~TJ1er 'f..rho 'V18S godle~s

ridiculed hi.s "lave.
/.

lle asked the slave, aren't you afraid that the D"vil .,.tIl

the o"mer asked.

get you. I, The anst:.Tp.r "fRR simple, 10..1\0S1X." fT~neS!l' t the ;:cvil CVf'l"" f.",etafter YOt~!

II 't"
Smilingly the sJ avp repli e,l, often. 1;1'11 then. '<hat do you Do!
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"e tms asked.

.'
In simple faith, the old helieving Rlave Raid - when the Devil gets after "'<".

,
I jURt look up to Heaven and say) Lord, one of vonr chHdren is in trouble. COI .•e

,,
)

tny.e care of ",c.

~uch a prayer "ill al"ayr. be anR,,'erer.!in the tine of discourageT'1ent. ,\nd

that i R the way to handle it. The Lord tR on hiR throno) he Rays here.

That is) the Lord 1.8 rei gnin/'.

Do you rernember the story of ~,;pbuchadnezzar - how ~ he had a dream and hp
I

called in interpreters and he told them that they would go into early retireT"cnt

if they did not give him the account that he ,,'as looking for.

That was a very n:f.scouraginr, situation for Daniel to be in. Danie12:2B.
il ,\

Rot....•did he hancle that situation? First off, he savg ~,ere is a Cod in Hf?3Vcn.
. J

And then he went to \o,'ork on his prohle",. rod docs reir.n in the affairs of mp.n.

And there is a throne in Heaven and there ir- a God on that throne. And one "rho

is discouraged and despondent can look up to that throne.

The very eye Uds ",atch us. 'V. '+

',.'. His eyes are 'to:'atchingus. ;{ml the Lord evaluates us. It says here that t};e

eye lids of r,od try the c1dldrcn of l'1en. That he is c.hC'cki.nr,up on us . .'\n(~he i::::

looking critically at UR. PiEl "pn P .e.Y 1<'sl' ""t "f ypnr L:'es - it neanR h"re that

he looks through the slits of his eye. The tiny openinp there aR you conscentrate on
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something

tnat here

- you narrow your eye lids in order to

,'!Iv.is __ God t~ stands, studyinft every

focus right on the object.

move. Patching you.

It r~eanf:

\'\..:~
I read about a man .,ho was puttinft ~little boy to bed one night, and he went

II II

through the usual routine_ I.-ant a drink of ',ater.

"me a story.

"

And then.,as his Paddy was leaving the room - the boy said - put the light

\,

\' Ie
on". Hell, thinking that this was a new method of stal11nr., his father said .. '\Jell, p'o

., D

to sleep. The boy began to cry. So the light went on and the tears dried up, T just.,
wanted to see your face Dad, cause then I can tell you love ~e.

Nowof course, that was not exactly a delnying techni'lue, that the small boy

had - but it

way 8. person

was something deep and profound,
",--\;-"i~

looks",tells you sO!l'ethinp, anout

"-'"Aft<> the "av God looks at us. l\nr1 the

his attitude. His eyes behold .--l!.very

manI S true character - God kno.'s and he sees him through. He not only knm,s tut he

understands.

Rubmission of our dlscourap,er,ent)in the next place),elps us to knml that

righteousness may be tried,but Cod has a purl'0se.

~
....\"~,,~~\J.~ "'-"c.v",-~",-%,,::,""L, "V. S,Y- ,od hates ,,4 I ,",e. 1:01" good people sometimes are affll,cted and d15-

couraged. And these oppressors possibly for a,-h11e, ,d 11 prosper. But here is a

Holy God. God tries th" righteous. God does not like vi-olence. And God hates hir'

that reeards himself wed to vIolence. Anyone who enjoys ,mr Is out of his mind,

God , he l"e, j uclr.e s vi 0 len c c . i>., I=C!!!ttil'L'lilmjj!,==m!~=oe;l!i!!'==~.t!4""l!t!!tI •••••• ttii't .-;:l~.lItl'Oill\llllfl'lliiii;;ll!f>1' ••• _'-
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v~.~kot\.(..-'::....-

..lIP haetea to dO it 1,tit be GaiT't a ~. And Cod hates .:tt:.- and he becomes anp.ry.

If .,.1? 1 really de GSif
,

L sEek {.od t hew Im:tai I lore di fUc'llt ft'Cld painful t~nn~l,t..

t@ b ( ! tit'S • l>l>e pet fAt Ue t !Ii 11 • 1
[ 1 lyna:i£l U .ly. ReJ!1c1T'ber (:od who

"hates it says one day in Rev. 14:20, that horses "ill "ade through h100d up to their

bridles. And that a cow and a benr will craze torether. Isa. 11: 7• And he wi11 I"n•..('

an end to violence. Rev. 22:15.

l"f ~ V"..~':J
c::, ~-kA ~.

'!, ~\..rcuv 'yo ",,-,Iv-.
.3 ~~---<6 1& says that God is p.oing to punish and ~ snares upon the wicked_

'~ose;who have been advising navid to flee, from his discourngeM~nt -(instead of

submisSion) The Psa11'list said, the righteous judge is going to punish. It is r.oinp.
, ,

to be inevitable. Unavoidable. This punishment is goinp, to COMe. It is going to

coroe like a sudden shower.
ii,

It is going to be'very terrible. It is goinr; to be Hre and brimstone - an,:

horrible. He plainly here picks up the judeen'cnt of Sodomand (;omorrahJ Cls a

figure of vengenance of eternal fire. Jude 7. It is the Hre of (od's wrath.

And it "ill burn)and ",hat 0 lake of fire nnd brimstone~ will bring fortll in the

"oy of suffering, as •. deal\:;"forever. It is very "readfui.

No" the Psalmist finally says - his final suhmlssion is found.

c"'" "-\'"'> \'..",. (", ~ ~" '-'ilkh__)

~,~-I\fhe righteous Lord loveth
t~f> )

r.irhteou~"Bnd his countenance doth behold upright.

Nowthi., goes back to his way of han<1Hnr,dlscourar,eMent. lIm, are you goin? to

handle your cliscournge~ent. He f;,ay:-;the Lord loves therl that \\rork and enj oy hi. s

erace. He is a rir:hteous God. And He ~ need to l:ecp ourselves in his love.

((

The key to thb Psalm of handling discouraper,,,nt - V. 1~ He hegins, J put O'Y
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trust in the Lord.

There are tl,O or three thinp,5 ., let me briefly point out)about this pord.

First, as thi~ <Jord is translated from the l!ebre<J - it takes on t>1Oor three

very wonderful meanings.

/, '/
~. to take refur,e in. That is one ,"nrd that i.~ translated as a refuge. .'\5

soon as a heliev",r starts takIng h1.s r",fuge in th", l.ord. th",n he is on his ,,'ay to

handlinr, discouragement. Nowpeople ~ay say - you are just manufacturing somethIng

to help you. But a man is inadequate at a point in his experience - and every~ody

who lJ.stens to me today is go1.nr to be inadequate someday sooner or later. You are

going to crumble somewhere.

There is going to com'"a trar,edy. or SOll'esIckness that will put you dO'nl. TI,ere

is going to corne old age. There is eoinr to come SOMecJ.rctlUlstance when you are f,oinr

to realize that you have gone as far as you ca!'.. And the realistic thing is to

admit this and to start planning for it. And you are going to find many areas in

,.hich you are inadequate, ~at you are not aWAreof.

Nm, we all have th:l.s has:lc need for so",e refuge. Some people l".ore than others.

Some people need a refuge and security in different ways. People need the security

of a home. Some people neE'c1the situation where they have a retreat. \,1lere they

~,~ngo and do their OM1 th:lnf.s. 0ther people need the refuge of heing told ho'-' Iruc1,

they are appreciated. And h01, vaJuI\hle that is "hen people tend to fall apart.

You don't beli.eve this - you .1ust loo}: at a little child.

di rtv hlanket. Or he ha~ ~ome 1i tt.le stuffed tov that he will

He drngs aroune a
"'-"'&\~

1 ••• and haul around,
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l"hat is that? It is a little hit of security for him.

". r+ ""'~'j \,;LS : F y " are B""!'- in the area of your life -". your refuge is ,. to be

'~ some expensive luxuries :l g ;there has to be a Lord in ",hom refu?"
> •

can be found. If ,,'e are p,oing to cope with the pressures today and the prohle1"s ,.,,'
.. '
have, we have}•• ,,,ithout being ashal"edj+<, go to hi". He is ready access.

\(. I. think no prellcher could exist under the pressures of his work without this

sort of a refuge. It is a refuge ",here you tal:e and get by yourself >lith C"d, in
,I .'

a corner, and handle your discouragements.

0'

1/ II
The second meaning is the word to lean upon. Trust - weans here that 1 put ~y

trust in thee. Is to lean upon hlp1.

A class Has heing held in which R younp: lady ia 1 r 3
"sai~ all this talk

ahout God is nonsense. God is just the rp.sult of so!"e ",eak people who ",ould like

»)

to have a crutch.

nf'". 7 <,Is that _ you look upon God...... The mlln leadinp, that class said,)you are

one of the ~ost jntere~ting people that I have ever met. 4_l!!l!lr!l"~•., -rf you Here

, skiing and your hroke your ler, Vou Hould he taken to n hospitnl)a'nd ••.• that Jep

s~-\--inplaster. and a mnn in a Hhite CO;'lt ~.\ronl(l riv~ you a ~tick or ',,]ood, ann a rui'r:c,:"
OTI-t'tu.. ti~' J

eup at one end of it, and an arr: pad~and a handle In the ~iddle. :J01l, you h'ould
( "'\)

ohject violently to he p,i.ven a crutch.

Crutches are not to 1lG despi~ed r1ut to hf' npprp.cinted. ,\nrl pe admi.t t~"1.1t\"T
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do not have the answers to our needs. Ano "e need to lean upon God for surport.

11,e problem with many people is that they >lill not lean upon God. Th~ try

to cover up their feelinr." in many >'ay". They have never learned to adrrit their

faults or neeos to the Loro.

Hence they try to hide their real prt'bJef?':s. And they end~avor to run aPtly

from a crushing load. And they "ay, t will pet out of this. Rul l:

~re is a problem 1.have.

I am discouraged lind upset ahout sornethi.np in "'y Sunday School Class or

something - so I'll just run off or I'll transfer. I'll r,et a"ay from the ""ole

"orks. I'm, this man feels that he has a .solution ,,,ithin "in'sel£.

" /1
T"ird, the ",eaninp - roll 11\,on. Pm., thi" i~ another ",eaning of the ~'lOrd

\' trust. " It merely Means to roll upon him. Tn the 22nc Psalm, we have a stater:'ent

about the crucifixion of our Lord, "hile on the cros~. J.le quoted that. He trusteo

on the Lord that he ,",ould deli ver '\ il'l. Fven his ,men'ies said that in V. 8. ,hat

here on a cross, even his enemie~ kne" that. .Jesus rolled himself upon Jehovah.

NO', thev didn't Iil:e thnt ann ~o they ridiculed hit:' even on a cross.

-..:r H\lt never forget thi~, thnt JP.SllS trusted (;00. And the question COT"es to !"'inrl

_ if Jesus neenen to live ane' operate th~t '.'av - "h:tt makes rre thin\: that c can f"t

alonr, t-lithout rollinr; my lHlrdenr. upon the Lord.
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There is an old story ahout a womanon her vay to market .dth a large basket.

.1 i
,:/.:'l A local farmer riding along to market with his pony and cart had stopped and offeree

. 'I,.

her a ride. She gladly accepted. A fe" minutes had passed and the fanner notIced

that the 'Homan"Jas sittinr. thp.re hugging the large heavy basket. t.•Then he s'l!f,r,este(l

"that she put the !Jasket on the, floor, she replied, Oh no, thank you. I prefer te>

'I
hold it upon my kn"o. And keep the ,,-e]roht off of the horse.

Nm~we laugh about that and Fe lau!',h loud. !lecause if you are like I ,m - you

probably do the same thing ,~ith the Lord. You don't really roll the burden on the

Lord. You must do that If you are going to handle your discouragements. David had

an alternative approach for discourar.ement. And it "as this - you can flee to the
l ( '-l

mountains. But his answer is, in the Lord do I put my trust. h'hat are you tru~tinr

in?

Now, we as believers give the impression that ve are trusting him. But -,.,hen
,I Y)

the way gets tough, >70 trust sOll'Cthing. Some trust horses, and some trust chariots,

and you are goinr- to be trusting in something.

Are you trusting in your Iud,? Are you taking refuge in things you shouldn' t.

I.'hat are you trusting In'? Are you trustin~ thinps in the world today? A Plan "as

illustrating the idea of trust. He Nas a big fat man teachinr. a Sunday School class.

To the unsneaJ<able delight of th,

There Nas a chair on the platform in full vic"
\1 n

I am going to demonstrate "hat trust is. l1ith

~::ttVl1'1• this chair. It pro~Ptly collapsed.

of all the boys

that he J:t!'t'~
and girls . Pc ~iJ,

his great l.'etrht on

kids, he landed flat upon his bacl: ;lJrd.df;t the rui.ns - 't,Jit!1 lli.s feet in the. <lir. ('"'1f:'

II 'J

little \o:id"i th ~ tears runninp do,"'nhis face said, '(his is better than the rrvi ('3.

~" If
The large demonstrator repained his feet, held his hands up ;I,rt sil ence, and sai d - 1
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i,- "l

tried to demonstrate one thing but r manap;edto demonstrate t".o. I shoued you F'wt
')'1

trust is. And I sh,med you that you must ee careful "hat you put your trust Ip.

NO', that is exactl:, what David is doinp.. Trust in the Lord.

"
;>.:.;

\~"cJ.\J H 'C)
V. 7j.. lIis countenance doth 1"eho1dthe righteous. The righteous ,,0111behold his

in our discouraged lives.

countenance. Both of these are true)of course.

~ it is not missing

Hope is the inr-redient that is l'lisstn~

in the trustinl! person who believes

in Christ. One day we ,.1J.ll hehold his countenance.

If you feel like quittinr. a j 01>, leaving your family, taldnr. to the road,

\,'hatever your discourager",nt may he - hold on, and asl:

to flee, or "hether you are gotnp. to put your trust in the Lord.

, '.:- ~~--,~'
\.,droppinp out of school,transferring your ll'p.l!'hp.rship,migratiting to another countrv,

Have I forgotten to trust

then, whether you are f,ainp.

"'I!~'('s. 1_ ::1-•.•..

.,or hiding in a homh shelter..,\
- Have I allowed all of these teings to get on top of me?

\)

the Lord? Whenyou try to answer that question. Decide

.' i'

J;.•

"

.~ "


